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NEW PUBLICATIONS. ,atitMt six' feet lOng, and 'foUr feet wide,
being only, a Sit octhe entire greap
"0fr. ,ftylptured tiOtes. tl ~centre

rttd,o4, snake, lefore- are
two,, human ;binds rude)," ,carved,

' and near the head a T:-.lnunart. foot ',"11
incites in le;nOth. = On. the lost ,portions were
two,;Wman likure% a man, and .Wornan,'and
sculptured-, feet of wolveS. 'There are on the
slab in the church several carved impressions
inpairsthat follow each other in regnlar order,
something like tracks, and which Dr. Salisbury
conceives to be intended for the human foot
wearing a moccasin. Infront of each impres-
sion are dot% also in pairs: The supposed
moccasin tracks are of different sizes, from :31
to, Ot inches long, always in'pairs and always
accompanied by the dots about au inch in
diameter. On the upper part of the slab is a
figure something like h. fish-spear with three
prongs; each of which iS split at the end,
malting six points. There. are besides some
less prominent 'workings, partly obliterated,
among theme the bird track character,
which Is common in other rock inscriptions.

Harper-& Bros. issue,' in a brace of every,
presentable'volumes, the "Life 'of • Mail litiS•-
sell Mitford,. Told by Herself ittLetters to her
Friends." • Ethlll the -English.7odition of_this
delightful,biegraphyye have 'tare adipartaken,
with our readers a sufficient;,ttiiimber" of ex.-
•tracts to give a pretty satisfactory notion of the
work at large. What remains for us to do is
therefore not-so: much to go on presenting
specimens as to record the general impression
of Miss, ilitford's character left on the mind
after this full and curious self-revelation. But
a word of compliment to the editor, or,rather
editors, should precede all elSe.- TheHey. Mr.
Harness, when " the old hamper of, dpsty let-
tkre *as set before him, entered upOn an
operation the reverse' of that of 'the Arab
fisherman when he unstopped the vial; in the
old Story the genie escaped ire)* its polished
*prison, dark, vague, vast and tumultuous; the
present task Was to change what Was darkandvague and vast When iniiitiscined' into ptiliShed
and graceful liberty. Many of the
letters were repetitions, the gossip' of,
the day being dispatched by the indefatigable
correspondent north, south, east and west, iii
nearly' the same form and words; and all had
become somewhat dirty and forbidding; nearly
all were undated; and the best had been written
en a series of old fly-leaves and handy scraps,
and then posted in an envelope, which had got
}dot. .From all this seething confusion and
must the editor's narrative is decanted off,
limpid, clear and beading, and the bouquet
which must have escaped him in his dustand,
moil comes fresh and pungent to, the public.
Miss Mitford may have been homely, but she
is charming. The sweet, keen good sense, re-
lieved with a cordial„ humor, of Miss Austen,
is' hers; it is the beauty or mind, cheerful,
prOnd and bright, never for an instant poseut,
pinfectly'Self-possessed and easy in handling
the matters adapted to its appreciation, and dis-
missing other things with 'a lady's
pleasant " There, that's one of those
horrid subjects men interest themselves
about." , She disposes of the unlucky
Mrs. Stowe with a simple recoil of incompati-
bility : " I cannot 'read Uncle Toni, it is so
forced and 'unnatural." Her own faculty,
painting from life and giving the look of life,
waswhat she apPreciated, and the absence of
which in literary work deprived it of interest,
even when fine in other respects. "As to the
adorers of Alfred Tennyson, they unluckily
haunt'one at all seasons; I liked some of Alfred
Tennyson'searlier poems; but I confess I like
them much less." She was a very woman,
and.herjudgment could scamper., lightly aver.
to the side where her affections were engaged.
What pleased her in Tennyson, of course, was
the ballad taken from one of her own " Vil-
lage" sketches, and the group of idyls in that
style and of that time. And she was disposed
to bug all America because Mr. Fields would
send her over hampers of books and photo-
graphs and transatlantic editions Of her
own works. Add' to , this that she
inherited from the age when Wal-
ter 'Scott's grandmother read Aphra..
Beim; the well of ancient English was pure
and undefiled for.her so long as itkept that
certain national, virile flavor of which She was
so unfailing .a judge: when bedridden and
dying, the old lady, between her prayers, lived
on "Humphrey Clinker," and tasted and
judged wrom Jones," just as in earlier life she
would escape from the inartistic Waverley and
the puling Lake School into libraries of stir-
ring, strong, male old English. Add to that,
again, she represented a filial sentintent that
we suppose is positively dead now among cub.
tivated people. She believed in an unworthy
parent, and wore herself out supporting him;
just like the character.i in stories, not like the
writers of' them. With this, the outline of this
rare, tender, wise, infantine, ugly, sweet-eyed
woman of a past age is complete ; shall we
ever kneW one again, 'so lovable and quaint,
in the world of letters?—The volumes are sold
by Turner Bros. S. Co.

in Belmont county, four miles west of
'Barnesville, are two large blocks Of sandstone,
on each of which are numerous sculptured
figures,in: in any respects resembling those at In-
dependenee. Thecentral figure is a • rude snake
with the naked human foot of various sides,
not in pairs, and the moccasin tracka.

These are not as deep or as Welkle.flued as
those at Independenee, ,but the bird track cha-
racter is much more abundant. A peculiarity
of the feet is a large projecting joint at the big
'toe. There are also the feet Of some animal
not clearly representing those of our day.
Drawings of these stones were made in 185t)
liy•James W. Ward, then of Cincinnati, but
now Secretary, of the Natural History Society
of New York. These also .require to be photo-
graphed to render them complete in all respects.

'Those in Licking county were copied size of
nature by Dr. and Mrs. Salisbury in the form
of a tracing on coarse muslin. There is here
a natural wall of conglomerate rock,' sixty or
eighty feet long and ten .or twelve feet high,
partly protected from the weather. Portions
of it are soft and yield 'bp; the disintegrating
effects of-the seasons, by which a large part of
the inscriptions have been obliterated. The
tracing embraces about thirteen feet by seven.
Near the place is a quarry and the workmen
*amuse themselves by destroying those charae-
ters. In a fe*,years they will disappear. The
early inhabitants from half a century since
have also inscribed the initials of their names
among them, and the dates of their visit. But
when Dr. , Salisbury took his copy, in 1860,
there were twenty-three different characters
visible Within the space above given.. The bird-
track is mostcommon. There are two human
hands, several spears, crosses and combina-
tions of the 'cross, barbs, groups of parallel
lines and other odd characters.

"The famous Turkey Foot. Rock,' at the
foot of the Miami Rapids, near Maumee City,
once had a number of inscriptions, most of
which are now gone. n Among these the bird
track character is most conspicuous. They
were at first regarded as attempts to represent
the foot•of the wild turkey, but they .are not
anatomically correct, and are now regarded as
part of a series of characters or hieroglyphics to
which a meaning was attached by those who
made them. Such inscriptions are known at
other points in the West, but as yet have been
little observed. On a flat lime rock. in St.
Louis the early settlers noticed a pair of human
feet plainly sculptured on the surface. They
are a little larger than the average, being 10,
inches in length, and have the peculiarity in
the toe joint which is conspicuous on the Bel-
montcounty stones. This slab was preserved
by the late Dr. D. D. Owen in his collection
at New -Harmony, Indiana, and is probably
there now.

What gives greater interest to these Western
inscriptions is the resemblance which Dr.
Salisbury has discovered to the bird track
Cbiriese alphabet bluse manycenturies since in
China. There also the serpent was a promi-
nent figure in the system of hieroglyphic ex-
pression. The ChineSe are, moreover, reported
to have writings which refer to emigration to
the Pacific coast ~of America in very early
times. •

AN AWEIJL DISASTER IN ENGLAND.

The Terrible Panic in a Liverpool
Church.-.Old Men and Women Trod-
den to Dealh--•Fearful Scenes.

[From the Liverpool Mercury, Jan. 2L]
A larger congregation never assembled

within the wallaof St. Joaeph's.- The capacious
building was filled to overflowing. The floor,
the galleries, and even the staircases and
passages, were crowded by worshippers. Many
came al() were unable to obtain admission to
the church; and to provide accommodation
for those who were desirous ofattending the
mission service, but who, were unable to find
seats or standing room in the church, a sup-
plementary service was held in the school-room

large apartment underneath the chapel.
The entrance to this room'was by a door at
the northern end of the building, and was also
used for entering the chapel. It was
at Ulla point that the catastro-
phe mimed, and, therefore, to under-
stand the terrible nature of the occurrence, .it
will be necessary to describe somewhat
minutely the-mode of ingress and egress to the
chapel and school-room: The doorway at the
north end of the building, as we have stated,
leads to both the school-room and the chapel,
is about six feet wide, and is raised three or,
four steps from the pavement. On entering the
doorway there is a flight of stone steps lead-
ing to the school-room beneath, and another
flight froth the same landing leads to the body
of the chapel. Round the chapel runs a gal-
lery, and under the portion of the gallery at
the north end, and close to the doorway de-
scribed, was a dense , body of people. The
staircase leading from the doorway under the
gallery, and the steps which led to the school-
room beneath, were also crowded with wor-
shippers. About 7.45 o'clock, when the Rev.
Father Raphael was delivering his lecture, the
occurrence took place which has beep attended
with such direful consequences.

The majority of the congregation in the
body of the chapel had brought with them wax
candles to be blessed. At the time the cry of
lire was raised these candles were lighted, and
the glare caused by the illumination led to the
belief that the building actually was on fire.
Those who were in the schoolroom attempted
to force their way into the street. The nar-
row staircase and doorway soon became
blocked up with a seething multitude, who,
in their alarm, struggled to escape from the
building. The cry of tire had been heard, too,
by the worshippers, who crowded the staircase
leading to the chapel and those under the
northern gallery. They were seized with
panic, and, imagining that the schoolroom was
in flames, nestled wildly down the stairs
to the landing. It was hero that the two
crowds—one coining from the school-roOM and
the other from the chapel above—met. A ter-
rible scene followed. The people fought and
struggled to reach the narrow street. The
doorway, however, was soon blocked up and
escape by this means becameimpossible. Loud
'cries of alarm were raised ; the cry of "tire"
contintted,andthe panic increased. Strong men
fought and struggled with each other to reach
the street; the shrieksof the women and'-eldl-
drett told of the terrible alarm that had seized
them. Some perSoßs near the spot attempted
to compose the multitude, but still the struggle
continued. Women and children and old men
were knocked down and trodden to death
under fo6t, or suffocated in the terrible crush.

While this fearful scene was going on, the
grew, majority of the congregation were un-
aware of the, existence of „any cause, of alarm,
but in a few moments intelligence reached the

THE tiaILIILLOTINE.

An able argument against "the proposed
change in the constitution of : society" and
"versus the woman-suffrage views .of Stuart
Mill (who is understood to have adopted his
theory under family guidance of 41 relationship
as stringent as it was intimate and close) is to
befound in the "Ecce Femina," just written
and published by Carlos White, of Hanover,
N. H. Mr.. White hits out with a list that is
smooth as a seliblat'S and"stroiung as a prize=
fighter's. A great many balloons in the wo-
man's-rights argument are burst and disposed
of by the lively play of his pen-band.—The
treatise is.for sale iu this city by J. B. Lippin-
cott & Co.

SCULPTUREDROCKS.

Characters Cut in Rocks in Ohio.—Cu-
rious Relics Found HieroglyphicsNear Maumee City ' Their Resem-
blance to the Chinese Alphabet.

[Front the ClevelandLeaderj
At the last meeting of the Society of Histo-

rians and Antiquarians in this city, the new
and interesting subject of the inscriptions on
the rocks at Independence, in this county, and
other places in this State, was discussed. Dr.
JAL Salisbury has been engaged for many
years in examining them. He has taken Ate
simile copies of those near the "Black Hand,"
inLicking county. A large part of them are
obliterated by time and the destructive proclivi-
ties of man. The Doctor was not present, as ex-

' pected, to explain his sketches of the rock in-
scriptions, but had filed with the Society some
time since several copies and a paper 'giving

' detailed descriptions. The paper relating to
those of independence was read in connection
with his illustrations. In Schooleraft's work
on the North American Indians, published by
the government, an engraving is given pur-
porting to be a copy of the stone at Indepen-
dence which is so far from being correct as to
be of little value. '

On the sth of June, 1560, Dr. Salisbury, in
conapany with Dr. Lewis of Newburg, Super-
intendent of the Lunatic Asylum, went to this
place and took a more correct copy. To make
it complete in every particular requires a copy
by photograph, which has been promised by
Mr. T. H. Johnsen of this city.

It was discovered in 1853 by Messrs. B:
Wood and W. P. Bushnell. A large flat sur-
face of the coarse-grained sandstone in whichare the celebrated quarr ies_ of iodepowiencewas stripped of the ea' Lb and revealed charac-
ters cut in the rock from half au inch to aninch deep. Over them was growing a tree a
foot in diameter, and near by an oak four feetthrough at the stump. This tree had falleuand )ay across the sculptured surface. When,
the stone' church at li!dependente way built,part.of this rock with the inseriptioli was pit
into.the West wall for preservation 'by :dr.
Budinell and other intelligent citizens, ituil
thus it was saved from destruction. it is
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latbfta lin were continuing the service—-
ltatliers- 'Raphael, Dominick, Alphonsus,
O'lterievan, arid ld'Grathef the, terrible

' scene,ttift was taking place 0,0., the staircase.
Theyat once proceeded to the( spot,,iandhy
their almbst superhuman efforts ,'"got the crowd
froni the staircase, and in a. feWi imotnents "re-
stored order, But their ,'help'`, ante too late.
In that few moments=frern the tittle the cry
of‘tire was raised until of the fath-
ers—the mischief had been .done,and at least
fifteen people had been suffocated or trodden
to death by the terror-strlekerverOwd,

The alarm also had reached, the interior of,
the chapel. The occupants of the-, northern
gallery became terror-stricken, and many of
them made their way to the staircase. Womenfainted, and men struggled toleavei ' the, pews.
The fathers here exerted ilieir influence, with
the multitude, and by their efforts order was
restored, and a calamity which might have;been
eve n worse than the first was averted. 'lb
fathers assured the peOple.that there was no
cause for •alarm'and the service went on. Still
there was considerable uneasiness among the
congregation, and.until the end of the services
it wasfeared that there would be a recurrenc3
of the alarm, and that fnither, fattdity, might
ensue.

,ptotosulphate of iron and grapq or (kattchett,
stigar, by means of which saltstaicf;
decomposed at4,. as °Attila_
surface of it, thus rendering it;lniperltio4s
the action of ,the aeleCopner Stilution from
Wtich fhb copper printingstirface4s produOed.,
The silver beibg one of itbe conductpni,
the cleposit of eopper,is 14tantApeous.

RARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING:ANWHOUSEKEEPING-

HARDWARE..
. .

Machinists,' Carpenters and, other Me-
. -ehanigs', Tools;

Binges, Screws, Lbeks,•Haives and Forks, SpoOns,
Coffee hills, Rc., Stocks end Dim Plea and Taper Taps,
Universal and Stroll' Chocks, Planes in groat variety.
MI to be had at the Lowest Fossil* Prices
At the CHEAP-FOIL-CASK Hurd-ware Store of

- J. B. SHANNON.
xo. 1009 Market Street.

deti-tt ,

. . .
. .„

'CIIFTE3 OF HARIDWARE.
VX Table Cutlery, with Ivory, iveryide, rubber and
other handles, and plated blades ; Children's Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, .Scissorb in sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, li.twors,hatchets , Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from
to $75 ; Patent Tool Handles (twentyminiature tools it
them) ; ' Boys'. Ladies' and Gents Skates ; Clothe.
Wring,ors (they'll save their cost in clothing, and time);
Carpet SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nnt Picks Spice and
Cake ,Boxes, Tea'Hens and Spring 'Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved) ; Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools, Boys' Sleds, Ap-
ple Perm and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nu
meg Graters, and a general variety et useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, &c. _at TRUMAN &

SHAW'S, No. 835( Eight Thirty-SW Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia. '

A London paper sayS: '• • •
"The guillotine of the present day istimaller,

less clumsy, and more 'manageable than its
prototype of old; still it Is the saine instrument,
and the modifications which it has successively
undergone have changed neither. the nature of
its mechanism nor its generalform. It con-
sists of a square-shaped scaffold, thirteen feet
long by about twelve feet six inches wide, sup-
ported on four. posts, six feet in height, and
reached by a flight of ten steps. This scaffold
is railed on all sides with an open balustrade,
and at two-thirds of its length are fixed two
upright parallel posts, surmounted by a cross-
beam which goes by thename of the "chapeau."
They are thirteen feet high, and have a space
of about fifteen' inches between them: The
knife, which is attached to the chapeau.,is com-
posed of a 'triangular blade of steel, fixed ,by
means of three iron pins into a leaden haft,
called the "mouton,' Which gives it great
weight. This mouton is nearly fourteen inches
broad, and the blade at its greatest width hardly
a foot.

"At rather more than three feet above the
platform are two planks, placed vertically one
over the other, and with a semi-circular portion
cut out of each, so that when they are brought
together the Opening has the appearance of a
full moon. Theseare known as the 'lunette.'
Tbe lower plank is fastened to the upright
postS, while the upper one, sliding in lateral
grooves, can be raised or lowered at' will., Be-
tween the posts and the staircase is the bas-
culei' a narrow piece of board, which when at
rest isvertical, hilt which a mere touch will
bring into aliorizontal position: In falling it
comes on to 'a solidly supported table, longer
than itself, and extending right up to the
lunette. The' bascule, furnished with castors,
rolls along this table, and, by a rapid action,
brings the ne*.of the-crimintd,whp is fag43ned
to it, on to the lower half circle, so as to secure
it there.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS
FOR THE ERECTION OF PUBLIC

BUILDINGS.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
for the following work and materials required
in the 'execution, • of the WALNUT-Street
portion of the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, to
wit : • ••

For all the excavations, including tbe
trenches for the foundations. The price to be
stated percubic yard, which is to cover all
digging, hauling away the surplus earth, and
cutting down and removing whatever trees
may come in the way of the excavations,with-
out extra measurement or allowance.

For taking down the terrace wall, cleaning
the bricks, and piling them up adjacent to the
buildings, taking down the iron railings, the
gate piers, the coping of the wall and the
steps, and depositing them on the grounds,
and removing all the rubbish occasioned by
the same. The.priee for this portion of the
work to be stated in !From. '

For concreting the entire foundation of the
buildings with small broken stone, and cement,
mortar, and, grout, in conformity with the
specifications. The depth of the concrete to
be three feet, and the lateral dimensions to
conform to the plans. The price to be stated
ner cubic foot, and to include allmaterials andlabor.

For. furnishing and _delivering Jarge-size
building stone, the price to be stated per perch
of 22 cubic feet, measured in the walls. Also,
for select building-stone, averaging 3 by f feet,
and from 12 to 18 inches thick; the price for
the same to be stated per cubic foot, delivered
on the ground.

For building all the cellar walls, and the
outside walls of the basement story, as high as
the level line of the pavement, according to
the plans and specifications. The price to be
stated per perch of 22cubic feet, laid in the
walls, without extra measurement; and to
include all labor, and all materials except
stone.

" To the right of the bascule, and attached to.
it by hinges, is an inclinedplane, placed so as
to rest against the side of an enormous wicker-
basket, lined with zinc, and filled with saw-
dust.' Underneath the bascule and the lunette
is a, trough of oblong shape, and infront of the
uptight posts is‘an apparatus which secures the
head of the criminal and prevents it from roll-
ing on the platform should it fall from the
hands of the assistant charged to hold it., The
entire machine, together with its various ac-
cessories, is painted a disagreeable deep blood-
red color. The bascule is provided with a
double leather strap and buckles, in order to
prevent any resistance on the part of the crim-
inal ;, but this is rarely if ever used. The upper
Semi-circle falls rapidly by means of a very
simple piece of mechanism put in action by a
button which it is only necessary to press.

"The knife is attached to the chapeau by a
kind of claw, shaped like the figure 8, thelower
part of which opens when tne sipper closes.
A cord hanging near to the button already
noticed acts upon a lever, which, bringing the
upper portions of the claw ' together, compels
the loWer to separate and set the knife free.
This latter, sliding through the open space, is,
accelerated. in its- descent by the mass of lead
that surmounts it, and falls with di'eadful
rapidity, which is, moreover, increased by the
action of polished steel rollers running_ in
dopper grooves fixed inside the upright posts.
In its fall it just shaves the surface of the
lunette, and is finally stopped by two springs
covered with discs of india-rubber, which
deaden the shock and prevent noise.

" The reader will now comprehend with
what simplicity and security the guillotine ac-
complishes its terrible work. The criminal,
having mounted...the scaffold, finds himself in
front of the vertical bascule, which ,extends
from just above his ankles to the middle of his
breast, and facing him also is the lunette with
its movable portion raised. The executioner
pushes the bascule; which falls into the hori-
zontal position, and then pushes 'it along the
table; the. bead of the victim seems, as it
were, to throw itself into the. semicircular
np-entog Of-the lunette; itifid ati assistant
diately seizes hold of the hair. Two things
now , remain to be done ; one is to press the
button which acts upon the mechanism of the
upper portion of the lunette, causing it to fall
and secure the bead of the criminal; the other
is, to set loose the knife which is to 'cut the
head off. On decapitation taking place,
the head is thrown into the basket, while the
executioner, by a single motion, slides the body
down the inclined plane. The rapidity of the
action is alnaoSt inconceivable, and death is as a
Matterof course, instaneous. The oblique blade,
made enormously heavy by, its leaden haft,
acts simultaneously by its shape, its weight,
and its cutting power. The fall, mathemati-
cally calculated, occupies three-quarters of a
second.

The contract or contract; will be awarded
to the best and the lowest bidder or .bidders,
who 'rill be required to give approved se-
curity for the faithful performance of the
same.

The plans and specifications way be seen at
the office of the Architect, Mr. JOHN

cARTHILIt, jr., No. 205 South SIXTH
Street.

The proposals to he sealed and endorsed
"Proposals for Public -Buildings," and ad-
dressed to JAMES. V. WATSON, Chairinan
of the Committee on Contracts, and to be left
at the °nice of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings, in the New Court House, SIXTH
Street, below Chestnut, on the 14th day of
February next. ensuing, between the hours of
11 and 12 o'clock A. M.. at which time the
bids will be opened, in the presence of such
bidders as may wish to attend. "

By order of the Committee on Contracts,
H. C. PUGH

_

je,l9 w f m to fel44 • Secretary.

pROY,OSALS.FOE-CLOTIII.NG:. -
• NAVY DEI•AwrMENT,

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,
January 20, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-
posals for Clothing," will be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M. on the 21st day of
February, 1870,for the supply of the follow-
ing articles, viz.:

10,000 Barnsley Sbeetifig Frocks.
10.0W) Blue Flannel Overshirts,
10,000pairs Cloth

Duck Trowsers.
10,000Blue Cloth Caps.
One-Half the amount required of each of the

above-named articles mist be delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, and the balance to be
delivered, in equal proportions, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Navy- Yards.
-The_ clathi .must_be..delivered,.ono,third

within iixty days, and the balance within
ninety days from the date of the contract, and
must pass the usual inspection, and •be equal
in quality of material, pattern, style and make
to the samples at the New York, Philadel-
phia and Boston Navy Yards, and at this
Bureau.

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
must beliark blue and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the satire quality and color as that on tile
flannel ovekshirts.For description of the articles and schedule
of sizes biddersare referred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

(niers may be made for one or more arti-
cies, .at the option of the bidder, and in case
more than one article is contained in the oar,
the Chief ottlie Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired in one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twontyper cent. in addi-
tion will be withheld from the amount of
each payment as collateral security for the
due performance of the contract, which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract is
fully complied with.

Every offer must be accompanied by a, writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, that the bidder or bidders will, if
his or their bid be accepted, enter into an, obli-
gationlwithin five days, with good and ..suffi-
cient sureties, to furnish the articles proposed..

No proposal will be considered unless ac-
companied by such guarantee, nor from any
parties who ore not bona fide manufacturers
of or regular dealers in the articles they offer to

furnish; in conforinity With thesecond section
of the jointresolution,approved March 3.1863,

' The Department reserves the right to reject
'any proposal unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is Certified to by the As-
sessor of Internal ReVenne for the district
in which they reside; and• unless the license
'required by act of Congress is furnished with
the proposal; as.well as to reject any propoSal
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment. Er T. DUNN,

'n29-s4t Chief of Bureau.

'‘The respective parts played by the execu-
tioner's assistants are settled in advance. One
Of them seizes bold of the head, the other
raises the. bascule from the bottom and weighs
down the legs of the criminal, while the exe-
cutioner hastens on the denouement. These
combined movements, all differing one from
the other, are accomplished by three individ-
uals with a precision and a simultaneousness
that prevents the smallest bitch froth occur-
ring."

The following concerning a new method of
employing photography in preparing surfacesway be worthy of notice from those taking an
interest in photo-lithography. The invention,
Made by Mr. R. H. Courtenay, of Clapham
Junction England, consists in preparing collo-
Ilion or Other suitable . solutions with a silexwhich has been precipitated and removed from.
liquor of 'Rota or water-glasS. The inventor
covers a plate of 'glass with this inixtnre, and
takes a positive picture upon it by the ordinary
method of photographic copying.' The posi-
tive is printed on to the surface of a substance
composed preferably of parchment, size, sugar
candy, gum, and chromic'acid; this substance
is ponred upOn 4,iilatd of glass and allowed to
settle and: beCome dry before the positive isplaced in the printing frame with IL

This substance 'bans a matrix or mouldhem which an electrotype can bp taken. Thematrix with the oompositiow'above mentionedopen it is well washed in order to flee it fromthe sensitive salts, and thoroughly drained; it
is then immersed in a solution of chloride of
gold,'after which it is drained again. It isthen coated with a Solution of nitrate of silverand grape sugar, and immersed in a solution of.

MORTGAGS.
52,000, STOOO—,,TO LOAN ON
nwrtgege.. ivrtgag e.• J. El. NORRIS,$lB 000.

led•ot ' 2.33 North Tenth etreet.

GAS FIXTURES.
AB FIXTIIRES.—r,I4I.BKEY, MICIF,RILLG TIIACKARA, No. ZlEi Oheatnat stmet,mantefao•

torero ofGas Fixtures, Lamps, &0., &0., would call the
*lttention of the public to their large and elegantassort•
aiont oflass OhandellerrPendants, Brackets, &a. The)
else introdn9ogas pip, Into dwellings and public
Inge, and njtett to extending, 011eoriltiiau. TPDairing Mal

Alfirot warrentedl • ~

GENTS' FURNISHIN'ID GtitlD6. /,,!•.;: I;;,i..'''''i'.•( i-•:..k..0i-NAPIOI4
PATENT SHOULDER,SEAWSHIRI

mA*tikt4c)TOßkY.tad
t4i tarts irot33l;f4'Oftirs,for those Me re.

Lrletfiotice, •

Crintlemenl&Furnishing Ooods,
Of late styles infall variety.

.

WINCIiESTER„& CO.
fel-tn that:7oo CIIESTNUT.

.

"—POCKET—BOOKS; &C.--

MEE

*. 0-11411011G11. & CO.,

TANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Goyorninent andRt)/er ref ,liable Securities.

In allstyle*.

ja3l.m yr f lyk

S.7.2O'S''.:AND.-...1881'5.

CORSETS.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNURES,
PANIEEtS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh St.

TEE' E :ARTS;

Bought, Sold and Exchanged. on most
liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market !tate&

COUPONS CASiIED.

PAOLFIO RAILROAD BONDS

Established 1.795.

A. S. ROBINSON 1
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chroinos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Looking-Glass, Portrait & Picture Frames.

sno CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above the DoutinentaL

PHILADELPHIA.

Bought and Sold.

ST.oCKS,

Sought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS

1100PSliiitTS AND CORSETS. ~

1115. 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE .

• OF

_IIOOP. SKIRTS. AND CORSETS'
ComMencing Saturday, December 4,

APd will be continued nnt II January 1. 1370, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold ',rites,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains in
first-class 11001' SKIRTS and CORSETS fur the time
above•stated ONLY.

15.000 Sloop Skirts for Ladles 111Iwis and Children in
400varieties of styles, sire, quality and prices, from 15c.
to• S2, many of them marked down to less than ono third
price. •

Over 10,431/Cureets, including 8.3 kinds and prices, such
an Thomson's Glove fitting Corsets, in "Ivo grades; Jay.
Beekel's Superior French Woven, in all qualities; It.
Werly's, in four varieties; Mrs. Moody's Patent Self.ad-
just ing Supporting Corsets; Madame Foy H Corset and
Skirt Supporters; Superior ReiruLniade C,,tinits i , in all
grade., Misses', Children's, &c. Together with oarown
make of Corsets, in great variety.

All of which will be

MARKED. DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

can be no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

deB mw f 3m§ WM. T. HOPKINS.

Wade on all Accessible Points.

DE', .Aklntli,;l.','A,k
40South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ort9tf

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO,,
.BANKERS AND..BROIOM

CITY ORDINANCES

GONAD CoUNCPIL OF HILADEL-

eI.ERK'S Orriet,
PHILADELPHIA, FEB. 4, 1870.

In accordance with a. Resolution adopted
by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb-
ruary, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled

" AN ORDINANCE
To create aloattfor the building of a bridge over
the river Schuylkill, at South street, and for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages,"
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk ofCommon Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR THE BUILDING OF ABRIDGE

OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL, AT
SOUTH STREET, AND FOR THE PAY.
MINT OF GROUND RENTS AND
MOB,TGAGES.

• SEcTiox 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of, Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par; on the credit of the City,, from time to
time, one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, to be applied as follows, viz.: First-4er
Abe of -a' Bridge --over -the-R1 ver
Schuylkill, 'at South street, eight hundred
thomand dollars. &enact—For the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars, for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent. per annum
shall be paid half-Yetoly, on the first days of
January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said load shall
be payable mid paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders
thereof; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual form of the'certificates °tam City Loan,
shall be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but mit for any fractional part of
one hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Whenever any loan shall he madeby
virtue thereof, there shall be. by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay
the interest on said certificates; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per contain
on the par value of such certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its accumulations are hereby : espe-
cially pledged for the redemption] and pay-
ment of said certificate*

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH 'A LOAN
, BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily
newspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinance presented to Common Council
on Thursday, February ad; 1870, entitled "Au
ordinance to create a loan for the building of
a bridge over the river Schuylkill, at South
street, and for Abe payment, of ground rents
and mortgages." And the said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of. Councils after said publica-
tion, ihall:present to this Council ono of each
of said newspapers for every' day in.which
the sarnetihall have been made. • fes-240

CUTLERY.
()0I)pER S' AND WOSTENHOLM'S
.11A, POCKET' KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN.
BLEB of, beautiful finish,' RODGERS' and WADE%
BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LEI:101:11AM
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN .CASES ofthe finest Quality
Razors. Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery; ground ate
polished.. EAR INSTRIMIENTO of the most approved
constructionto assist the hearing, at P. fdADEIRA'S
Cutlerand Surgical Instrument Malter,lls Tenthstreet
below Ohestunt. mvl.tr

. .

Li01t.g.H.414 FitilllB,
,aina Otanges and Lemotis, Turkey Pigs in kegs j

drama and boxes ; Austrian Prunellos ht 'kegs • and
fancy boxes ; Arabian Pates, new crop ; Tn rkey Prunes
In casks and fancy poxes; Raisins—Layers. Idealises,
Imperial, itc.; Fig Paste atulGuava Paolo; Naples and
flordaaux Wsdnuts,Paper Shell Almonds, tor Nal° by J.
B. BUSHER 00..108 Bondi Delaware aveuaq.

No. 121 . S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Ranking business sheaf receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of gtocks,
Gold 'and' Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. It. RANDOLPIi & CO., New York, br our
PRIVATE WIRY.

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCO0NE, 434CP.
112 and 114 So. THIT. ,„D ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information given at our office.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &L.

DAVIS CELEBRATED HAMS

Just Received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets:

I. LANDSBERGER & -CO .1
-`

CALIFORNIA WINES,
Champagne, Reisling, Zanfadel, Whites

Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.
FOR SALE BY THE PRINCIPsiL OROCERS AND

LIQUOR DBALRUS.jeLS th a tuft§

I\j' EW MESS SHAD AND. .SPICED•
It Salmon,Tongues and Sounds, In prime order, just
received and for sale at °GUSTY'S East End Grocery
No. 118 South Second street, below Chestnutstreet.,

DURE SPICESp GROUND AND vv
1 —Pure English Mustard by the Yound —Choice
White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for piokling_itt
store, and for sale at CODSmvs East End Grocery,Dro.
naSouth Second street, below Chestnutstreet.

NEW GREEN GINGER.-44X1 POUNDSa choice Green Ginger in store and for saleatCOIIBTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet.

SOUP 13.—T()MAT 0, ' PEA, MOOS
Turtleand Julllen Soups of Boston Club Manama.

turd one of tho Dnoet articled for ylc-nice and sailing
parties. For sale at (MUSTY'S East End Grocery,No,
/la South Second stmt. below Chestnut street.

WHITE BRANDY FORPRESERVING.
—A choice article j•int received and for sale at

(MUSTY'S East End Gracery, No.llB South Second
street below Chestnut tarok.

PERFUMERY.

Murray & Lanmaresl
Florida Water'
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per.
fumes, for use on the hand°
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the-bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

DEN TfSTICY
Bo YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.

.. aor gililottito2m"k ; V4r gtif itinefi titt bc ti4 l,LlP hr l ir c l eirto gull all . Tooth Plugged, ToothsRepaired , Rxobange4,or Remodelled to cult. Glae and Ether. No Vain in ex.rooting. Wilco nourna to 6 eapihnuteak J

`er;4.W diei- :' -'-:
ll=

~ .

=ME E=l=l

=MN=

TaLiviamaritAi.,,ascltimasx.

I,eFt.Vriims `dislur rims rime°defined In
Slain.

"Trim New Jersey ' r,fate.xepterfflay ay;{
the Fifteenth Anion rent". ,

THE labdr,ersOnt 'l5 00,1nestorrxt ateFran-
klin Radioed, at ()deity, are on a strike.

GovEnlicin;GilkiitieenNed the Metropolitan
Pollee bill last night.. '

Ix ':.l".l4atil';ll.legliihittire, •on Saturday,
the Wornau!s Suffrage bill was passed in the

JuvoL. Iso4y ;,called, upon the GrandJury, in New ork, yesterday, to WWI . per-sonArivho Oplifotind felonies oh ideelving backyoitroiisof the stolen property.
Tilß steamship Ontario was sold at anctiOti

In I3oston yesterday, fOr $250,000, to satisfy
the claims of the„ bondholders. The ship
was purchased by J. W. - 13alch and NtsthanCrowell. , '

'Wittsicr frauds to the extent of two million
dollars are alleged to have been committed by
A. Stevens, an ex-revenue officer, and a num-
IMO:IS:1041W .nOniti: Now:, .Totlt.:Stevens.biasbeen arrested.

IN the Alabama Legislature, yesterday, the
Alabama and. Chattanooga Railroad bill was
passed bythcRouse, with thisautendment. that
$2,000,006State bonds should be loaned, In
stead of 3,000,000, as provided in the original
&paw hill., The r Senate mill. undoubtedly

in the aitienduaent.
IN theKentueliy Senate, yesterday, a resolu-

tion was Introduced for the ratification of the
Fifteenth, Amendment., A motion to.lay onthttit#6lc; Was, instantly.;Made, hut on the sug-
gestion or ri member that such disposition was
looked upon in the light of an e,vasion,and that
it wank!, he; betterxoAdtx .le,this, ell 4far
as Kenttiekf Was concerned; by "a square, un-mistakable vote, the resolution was referred to
the Committee on Federal Relations.:..

, „THE Presicletit bas sent a message to the
Senate sustaining the recommendation of Sec-
retary Cox for the withdrawal ,of the four.
pendkng.lndlau treaties for the sale of Intlian,reservations to rahrhad Coinpanies. The tribeSnamed are Usages and haws, in Kansas, and
the Otters, Sacs and Foxes of Nebraska. The
President asks for the return of. the treaties.

Forty-first Cone'ress—Seeond Session.
In the United States Senate, yesterday, after

the close of our report,. the consideration of
therr eensusbill was continued but Wat not con,
chided: A meSsage was received from the
House of Representatives,• announcing the
death of Representative Hoag, of Ohio, and
afterremarks nby MeSsra. Thurman and Sher-man; the' maxil resolutions of respect for thememory of the deceased were adopted and the
Senate adjourned, : •

In the BMus ofRepresentatives' Mr. Bing-
Lain Intiduced a bill amendatory of the laws

. relating to the rates itif'pOstage, making letter
postage two cents; and pie cent for every ad-
ditional half ounce or fraction thereof; mak-
ing postagovn, papers or ;periodicals issued
daily. Weeklkor mwittily,or .at any otherstated,
period. one cent where not exceeding fourotuiceiln 'weight, and.one cent for every addi-
Ronal two ounces or fraction thereof. Papers
circulating In the State or territory' where pun-
lished,or within one hundred miles of the place
ofpablication, to be exempt, from postage, and.
exchanges between' publishers to be free.
Postage on drop letters and unsealed cir-
culars to' be. one .cent, and one cent
for every additional half ounce or. fraction
thereof. Manuscript intended for publication,
not exceeding two ounces In weight, to. be
three cents postage, and one cent for every ad-
ditional ounce. The second section makes it
the duty of the Postmaster-General to estab-.

lish a uniform and moderate box rental. Mr.
Orth offered a resolution calling on the Presi-
dent for correspondence with theSpanish Gov-
ernment and the American Minister at Madrid
in relatitin to Cuban affairs, with such inform:
tion as may be in his possession as to the pre-

. sent position of the struggle for independence
in that island. Adopted. Mr. Sargent, from
the Committee on Appropriations, reported
the Indian 'Appropriation bill, and
briefly explained it. It appropriates
.53,086,930, against $(/,'227,781 last year. The
amount estimated for was. ss,o4ey-i4i4, being
$1,9:19,404 more than the amount ' aPpro-
priated. The bill was then made the special
order for Friday next. Mr. Morgan rose to
announce the,death of .his - colleague,,Trurnau.
11. Hoag, ofOhio, and to offer the usual irsO-
Ititions of condolence and respect. Messrs.
Dickinson, Beatty, Ambler (Ohio); Winches-
ter (Ky.), and Williams (Ind.), were appointed
the Committee to accoMpany the remains to

Ohio. • •Adjourned. ' •- r
Important Deeblot) onthe Legal Tender

In the Supreme Court of the United States,
yesterday, Chief .Justice. , Chase delivered
opinion in the is or Siisan P. Hepburn and
Henry A. Hepburn_ vs. Henry A—Griswold.
In error to the Court of Appeals of Kentticky.
The plaintiffs in the curt below sought to re-
Toyer of defendant the amount of a promis-
sory note made before February 1862, the
date of the passage, of the legal tender act.
The -insisted -on-the-right, -under 7
that act, to acquit the obligation by tendering •
in payment a sum nominally equal in United
States •notes. The opinion, which is very
lengthy, and discusses the powers of. Congress,
sustains the deeision of the Court below, hold-
ing that all debts , contracted. prior to the pas- •
sage ;the' Legal-tender Act.must be paid in
gold, and that parties cannot take adVantage of
the statute to cancel obligations made prior to
it in greenbacks:'1 '

The opinion doesnot directly touch upontbe
point of the constitutionality- of ,the law, but it
is intimated. that the issuing of legal • tenders
was a necessity of the war, and that' the neees-
sity exists no longer.;.

Mr.
•

Mr. Justice Miller delivered the minority
opinion, concurred in by Justices Swayne and
Davis, issentingfrom. the Chief JuStice, hold,
ing the law to be entirely constitutional, and
treating it prineiPallYes 'incident: to the war
power. ,

Outrage op Amerlepp 4C4OsiepP. I
, . . .

II2kANA, Feb. ,7.—Yesterday morning,
about 11 o'clock, TourAiiierletaisi Isaac 'Green-

Hew K.,,Foster, Hugh 'Johnson,i, and
Gardner Wells, alt of blew York, were on
their way to a photograph gallery. They
tended. to, have their' pictures taken, and all
wore blue neckties. When near the Tacou
Theatre they, were stopped by,a man, who
pointed to their neckties and addressed the'
menin au excited manner in Spanish. „None
of the partVtindirstanding, the language; no
answer was returned. The unknown man
then took opt, a revolver and tired •7"them.
Green*All was killed;andFoiter an Johnson
were severely wounded, and are in ,a precarious
condition. Wells, who was unhurt, rau for
his life, A. number of people .fellowedi, and'
raised the cry of stop him, but he escaped.

The wounded ,men were badly treated by
the crowd :which gathered around them. The
man Ifvho • fired• the shots disappeared imme-
diately after, and it' is not known whether be
was a volunteer or not. The declarations of
the parties and'witnesseS are now beir taken
by the legal authorities, lu the presenceof the
U. S. Consul General.

The indignation of the CaptainGeneial atthe outrage is., veil, great.: .11e liaa calledO`

the Chief jtistice.and.other lending :OftiCer& of
the laN to use'evel3i: means to iliseovea ;the iier7.petrators and abettors. The peOple of all.parties denounce the act, .and;.tlicl I:dicers' ofthe voltinteers are, untiring in their search forthe assassin and his accomplices, and the Gov-

ernor has placed: the entire' pollee form in
motion. - • 2

De Itodas has offered si;•fewardof $l,OOO for
the arrOst 'ofithe cuip4blo p‘rtle4rvitio,ff
will be tried by drum-head court martial, and
executed'within two hotiit atter sentencei is
piussed., `trild victims of this" 'unfortunate afrair
arrived bare from New York several w,eeks ago,
to open a cosmetic and perfumery factory for
Lanman & Kemp.,r•
ANCIENT,

,•

rCL4SSICS TO* ENCILISIII
--trt KOADEIM • •

-

Perhaps it mantles Mere Commonthan itis
now for.Faigibkpeopleof gendition to Pretend
to a ithoWledge of classical literature. Culture
of other kinds beingless' commone efor sciencewati.skrWly progressivfi, andModerli'langtiag,(is
were lessneeded *lien so many obstacles ex-
isted to intercourse with the Continent—to be
ignorant ofthe classics was in those days to be
hnorant.of the chief part of what a gentleman

i"was-expected to,know. Yet therewas no royal
road Co classiCal literature, no attempt to render
the study of ancient•atithors- attractive to the
large class? who had neither taste, nor. capacity,
PorJefailkolOf the ac4loiSitiOn .of that: sOliolars.ship without which the famous writers of
theece and Rome must remain unappreciated.
Some translations by, well-known Lan&• ex-•
isted. Dryden's "Virgil" and Pope's "Ho-
rner" wenson the shelvesofmost, good idinstries,
but they We're reeognized as representing - Dry-
den and Pope quite as much as Virgil and
Homer; and.a vast field of ancient" literaturecontinued to be unapproachable except ,fen
scholars, while in search of it whole genera-
tions,went stumbliwalongthe old stony tracts,
in the old lumbering Vehicles which have` con-
ducted so many thousands .of travelers no-
where. Possibly it Would'have, been held de-rogatpkr to:ifte !dignity otsehOlarahtp, that. any
of the crookedplaces should be made.,straight
'or the rough *places:plain; --everybody Who by.
birth could, aspire to a profession was forced to
learkiLithi And 2:ktreek, and' everybody -was
'forced to learn it in the same way.'

The Ituloret excellencies; ;,of • -many- great
English writers were attributed to the degree
iu which they.*ere imbued With the spirit of
the ancients; and because Addison and Fields-
ing, Jobnaohand Gibbon; had been taught the.
classics in the old-established way,therefore
the oldseatablithed vi ay was suitable for 'DM,Dick -arid liarry.:, Under' Snell' a system onlya few could succeed compared with the myriads
that fell by the,way, yet all *llO aspired to the
distinction of being "men of parts" were fain
to keep up a semblauce of learning • and while
Country gentlemetrset with theirll(3rice under
the elms in the park, while statesmen quoted
Cicero and Juvenal to a more or less. appreela-
tive house, while even men of -fashion sat criti-
cally at a Westinioister play and could hang a
p.m neatly on a Latin phrase,• whole genera,
Voris of well-born English boys were merely
learning, like Dr. IllituberS young gentlemen,
to regard the ancientRomans as their implaca-
ble enemies, while. the middle classes, pursuing
their sttidi.4 (lady in the ;ditection of:com-
pound interest and tare and tret, knew no
more of Homer than they knew of steam or
electricity or .the.old red-sandstone—

Time' has changed' all This. Every year
education is sulking out new paths, and there
are,scores of good writers, and thousands of
clever, even distinguished men, who make no
pretence to what was formerly exclusively
meant by- the term scholarship. Nevertheless,
while-the ancients are being gradually edged
into a more restricted domain of the region of
culture where they once reigned paramount,
they are more justly and ;widely appreciated
than ever. Those who lament *the • slipshod
grammar, the bad taste, the tinsel eloquence,
the false logic, that, are so general in our
popular.literature as to threaten to debase the
language, feel more than ever the valueof the
ancient authors who, thinking and writing iu
tongues, the structure and inflexions of which
imply the nicest accuracy and the finest sense
of metrical music in the peoples using them,
have been the means of nfusing into English
literature so much. of vigor sad*
rs

heauty.:.
Schola, therefore, would gladly see the spirit
of theclassics rendered more obvious and easy
of appreciation, whilethose who are not and do
not pretend to be scholars are often so fully alive
to the grace, invention and sublimity displayed
by ancient poets and historians whose 'works
they know of only by glimpses, allusions and
'fragmentary passages, conveyed in our own
tontine, that they want nothing but opportii
nitY to render their kpo%ledge more complete.
So conimoo indeed is classical illustration and
allusion that not only is itfrequent in works ofreal-merit;bid the iiiinsieSt, seaside novel- as-
,pines icilirighten its pages With small Houieric
or VirgilianfireWorks,not always very'
nous. or ornamental; and the reasons for reri*
doing our knowledge of the classics, both as
writers and readers more complete in form as
well as in spirit, without deinandhig ftir- It the
study of years; are daily lieciluning more co-
gent.—SuturdottRerAew.

BUS teaifit;

; AO* t ralladelp4a vouitmlittllean.r r-..11 LIMA drysoode
T W A. 3I Brown; 8 do Boyd & White; 47 calms do B sluts
& Maxwell; pkgs do (1 Brower & Co;- 26 C 6 do Coffin &

Alumna; id pkge do Dale Bros; 10do, Fairtnan & Co;6 C 4do ralelif Wharton dc. Go;-.040NYObtngluttriWells; 6es do' W.ll. notairnatr& /dons; bales do Hera-
Men,Evans & DecourNey; 69 pkgs do Jordan..-Bardwell
& Co;56 co do A It Little & CO; 46 pkgs do T T Lea &Co;

b2, do Lowiss.Witartcu 4 Co; 17 ce do Leland. Ailed&

BiltoN; 21'pkini morgnu, Bust. ac Co; 33 do McCallumCrease:* Sloan; 15 bales do Newell & Co; 6cedo A & J
;

Stunner; 45 rolls carpeting A Scott Irt.lo; 29 pkgs :miff()
Heal Williams & Co; 16 do J. T,Sproul. AcilOo; .16 do
W L Strong,: 15 do Kent, Santee_ 42. Ca; 8, 410
Seffarlin & _Fritz; 6do 11. 11 800101 ttO Trask
& Whiling;, 17, do Woodr„Barak Ec,, Cu; do
Wilcox Brea ; 15" do' It T.White;33 cases bootsand shoos T L Aslibrldge 8c Co; 19 do Blinting, Our.borow dc Co:- 113. Conover. Dore'. & C0;.26 dodo Graft.
Watkins & Co; 212 do litutiroo, tiataltz & Co; 12do J.42
Dl Saunders & Co; 59 co boot* and ehaos order;. 41 okgs

J Corcorran*, 26 C 9 lac dye Jr Dawson & Co; 15 bags
hair .1 Dobson; _4l cesbooks .F.ldridge 4Bro; 82 rusks pot
ash Yergniton Brothers; 7 organs 1 piano J E Gould; 3D
belle paper Howell Bros; 46 bids oil Hastings dc Co; 45page rodeo Beaton &.Denokla; 45 bxc 'do Jc•haston, Hol-
loway & Cowdeti;' 16 bbis do-B' Jayne & Son; 50 pkge
spring beds .1 B Morgan; 210 bbis fish 20boxes bloaters ;Crowell di Nickerson; Rabbis fish 8B & Levin; 150
hsa fresh jish.ortier ; '2O kegs 2 cks figs 50 boxes raisins'
Shiner& Bro.' 50 bills bxe chair stock D B do Co;
15 bdl6 mdse ll,Wotherill& Co,.

, F3l1307FAMS OF OCEAN sirEamEns.• , • .
'

. ' TO ARRIVE.
BRIM FROM FOR_ PATE.

' Atalantn...,..,.~
......4..London.''..NoW York -...».„....,.Jan. 15SLAB .., ' ' ' ' - Drumm-New York ' ' Jan.20

.1.0W11.:".....is- - - Ohnogow.:New York ' :.- .. --Jan. 21Siberia Liverpool ..Now York via B 'Jan 25
'Helvetia Liverpool...New Yotk. Jan. 28:Manhattan Liverpool—New York Jan. 20C ofWashingen-Liverpool...Now.Vork.......-

....r.::: .lan. 27Anglia..., ' Olaskow...New'York"
-

Jan.53
; Ville do Paris Breat...New York Jan. 29Westphalia. liavre...New York Jan. 29Java.. Liverpool ...NeW York Jan. nc1it1:,..:::.... .-.. .....":„London.:N-Y0rk.....'..;.,......'.:Jan.,28o'.:Ar INP.w York_tlverpool:..New York via 11.'&14..Jan. 30City of mekieo._Vera Cruz. ..New York ..:....-...4.".....jan. 30
'Nebraska ' New York...LiverpoolFeb. 9Nendmis New York.. Liverpool Feb. 9Eagle New7Yor avaua......... ....-.....Feb. 10Tripoli New Yor iverpool Feb. 10alt-kee_ New York... erinuda. Feb. 10

f/51,11. New Vol k.'..010.8R0w Feb. 12Atalanta Now York...London ' Feb 12
of Washingrn_New York. .Liverpool Feb. 12I',:llllB)lvania....New York...LiverpooL Feb. 12Itbein - New York...Bremen. Feb. 12Sherman New York...New Orleans Fob. 12JlieB New York...Liverpool Feb. 16Siberia New York...Liverpool Feb . 17MorroCastle New York „Havana Feb. 17

_

BOARD 010 TRADE.i).e.alco4thiN
,

i. TnlcE: wZrttFauLti; mt)Nitni.iComorrEE
GAO. 2i r ALLEtT,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT. OF rtiILADELPHIA—SEn. 8

Sum Risks, 6 GS rSo it-74311TC
• ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Roman, Baker, 44 hours from Boston, withInds, to /I insor4 • , , •
Selz:. Ma4V44, Eranids, !ticA lidrowx. from Jamett Biv r,

with railroad ties to Albrecht L Finley.
Seim Olivia, Fox. I day from Odessa, Del. with grain

to Jas L Bewley Sc Co.
Schr New Nation.Carle. I dayfrom Hancock's 'Bridge,

with grain to JasL Bewley . . .
CLEARED YESTERDAY. •

Ship Progress (Br), Simons. Antwerp. P Wright & Sons:
Brig J. Davis, Stowers. Cardenas. E A Solider & Co.Brig Maria White. Bryant, Savannah, ‘5" arren A Gregg.
t4rhr R A Bartle. Smith. Barbadoa, II L Gill.
SehtJas Ponder; Hudson, Cardenas, Isaac "lough &

Sam Adelia (13r), Trafton, St John. NB. CC Van Born.
.31F.:31.011ANDA.

Elnp Tamerlane, bmnaer, mailed from Bremerhaven
tibin 51 It Ludwig, Weodbury. at Cuxhaven 21ift

from Callao.
Ship Bristalian, White, sailtal from Bristol 2211 nit

for Sall Francisco.
lihip Regent, Howes, cleared atLiverpool21st ult. forCalcutta,
PhipCongrePe, Purington, cleared at London 24th ult.for NoiKport and. SanFrnnen4co.
lop Madge Wildfire I I3r t. liareliyy. cleared at Sayan-

flab&lino.. for Lir erpool4with 2505 bales upland awl, 52
_trataier Borman.henceat &law/ yealer-

day.
bt ,,amer Faults, Freeman, cleared at New York' Yea-

tut.cti,eauetf,oribis pport
Sehweers, sailed'frout Bremerhaven

Milli ult. for New York.
ezteamer Clayiolite Gill,soiled from Liverpool VA Mt

for New Orleans via Havana.
Stctaller Bavaria (NW, Franzen, at Havana6th hurt.

front Hamburg via Barre,fur Isicw Orleans. -

Bark ifP‘i Gloria, Wienandt. hence at Shields 20thult. via Itreni,n.
Bark Id°!blue, Durkee, &ailed fronillasre20th ult. forSt 1hr mar.
Bark Liero, Gaudy,railed tram Bremerhaven 18th ult.

for England, and hi reported pawed Doter 20th for.Weat
Berk Goodell, Crockett: sailed from Calcutta 19th Jan

for Boston.
Bark Ade la Carlton, Carlton, at Sydney, NSW.12th

nlr, from San Franeieco,
Hock.•t. DM, sailed from Penang 14th Deo. forPlt:,ow and Hogton.

Boll; NHLob, Freeman, from Boston 15th August, atBatavia 11th Dec.
Brig Light,Higgins? sailed from Malaga=II

ult. tor New yurlr.
Brig Potomac (Br), Moore, sailed from Rio Janeiro

2.7dh Dee 1-,,r E.-.ltimore.
Schr M R Hickman, White, cleared at New York yes-

tetday for this port.
Fehr Wm L Springs: Crowell, cleared at New York

yesterday for Jiteasehville.
Schr .1 B Vac Dusan. Ileums at Charleaton Yeateillaf.
Schr A H Eiwards, hence at Savannah yesterday.
Schr E Edwards. Somers.hence at Mobile 2 l
Schr E 8 Evermau, Conon, at Jacksonville 31st ult.from Savannah.
Schr E d L 31arts, Marts, sailed from Savannah Istinst. tor iti.ston.
Schr Young. Young; at .litcksonvillo31st ultimo

from Chitrleston.. - -

Ache U S Grove, IN eaver, 'from Wilminaton.Ne. for
New York, want to Frea 341 1134t. 6chr JOllll Johrwon,31,e-sick, for New York, went over the rip :it Mein bar
burr,day.

Srhr Elwood Doran. Jarvis, from Proyldence for this
port, at New York 6th inst.

Schr 7. Steelman, Adams, hai led from Savannah 3d in.t
for 'Wilmington. C. to load for New. York.

MARINE MISCELLANY

%chool Discipline.

The discipline at Christ's Hospital in my
time was ultra Spam] ; all domestic ties Were
to be put aside. "Boy !". I .remember Bowyer
saying to me once when was crying the first
day of my return after the holiday's; ." bok!
the school is your father! Boy ! the school is
your-mother-, -Boy!-the school is your brother.!
the • schootis.your sister I the school is your
first cousin, and your second cousin, and all
the rest ofyOur Lelations ! Let's have no more
crying!"

I had one just flogging. When I was about
thirteen, I went to a shoemaker,and begged
him to take me as his apprentice. lre being au
honest man, immediately took me to Bowyer
(the master of. Christ Hospital), who got into
ft. great rage, knocked me • down, and even
rudely pushedCrispin out of the room; BoWyer
asked roe why I • had made myself such•a fool,
to which .I answered that I had a great desire
to be a shoernaker,and that I hated thethought
of beinga clergyman:- "iv* so?" said he.
" Because to tell'you the truth, sir," said I, " I
am an infidel!" For this; without more ado,
Bowyerflogged me, wisely, ;is, I thivicsoundly,
as I knew., Any. _whining, or, sepsiouhing
would lave gratified my vanity and confirmed
ma in my absurdity;`:as it was, ,I was laughed
at, and got heartily • ashamed of my folly.
•.—Coleridge.

Say Trawler, Arlems.fromBaltimnro for Nor-
folk, before reported nahore on Thomas' Point, clime off
nth int4. without as,istance.

Schr Eleanor T, lost in the recent storm at Wilming-
ton. NC. was from Baltimore,"ith a cargo of fertilizers,
consigutd to I; Paisley At Co. of Wilmington. The E T
registered leg tons, was built at. Bridgetna. NJ. in 1354,
8111.1 hailed from Baltimore. •

BOARDING

THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, S.
E. ror-Dorof Eit ,',llth and Spruce streets, is open to

receive boarders. . firmest)t rooms, with private table,it
desi7t`ll. ' . jam hn*

GOVERNMENI SALE.

A CCTION SALE OF MEDICINES, IN-
STRUM ENTS AND CONDEMNED
HOSPITAL PROVERTY.

AssyiTAlrr 'PrltvEyon's OFFtOr:_,
TO.If; D Cr.; Fe1i:77,1.870.:,

Will be offered at. public sale, in this city, at
Judiciary Square Depot, E. street, . between
Fourth and Filth,ion TUESDAY, the Bth day
of March, 1570, at 'lO A. M., a large quantity
of Hospital Property, which has, been in use,
embracing-Surgical and Dental. Instrumento,
Betiding and Clothing, Irorilledsteads, Stoves,
Chairs, Tables. Fire Hose,. Cooking Utensils,
Drums, Old Baud- Instrunients, Wooden and
Leather Buckets, Medicine and Mess Chests,
7iii Cups,Desks, Brooms, Scales and Weights,
Deli'. Plates, Books, Clocks, Coffee Boilers,
Iron Bars, and inch-Water Pipes,. &e., &c.
Also, a considerable quantity and variety of
Medicines, in fair order, Hospital Stores, Beef
Extract, &c., &c. • •

Also two covered wagons, new, and , in su-
perior Order.

Terms cash. 'Adeposit at time of sale will
be required. • AllgeodsipUrehased Thirst be re-
moved Within fciur (4) days,after which date
noresponsibility for them will be assumed at
this office. •

Catalogues ready by the Ist of*March.
C. SUTHERLAND,

Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Colonel
U. 8. Army. • • • • fe7 tit§Philadelphia Bank Statement.

The following is the weekly_statement 'of the Phila.
delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presente tho foilowitig,aggregatec,Capital Stock
Loans andDiscounts........ .
Specie
Duo front other Danko
Duo to other Batiks..."

AUCTION SALES.
5L5.755,1511

51,82,5,563
957,610

4,255,127
. .. • ...' A•12R477

•

A. McCLELLA.ND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT 'Street.Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
119,- Public Beteg ofFurniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Thursday .
War For particulars See Phblic Ledger.
lEir, N. B.—A'superior class of Furniture at Private

SaleJ

A VA' 0 -SAL 1W

VrARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONERBB
in (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas .4 &mod
No. 628 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Mlnoi

Sale No. 5 Chestnut street.. _
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO FORTES, FINE FRENCH PLATE MAN•
TEL AND PIER MIRRORS. FIREPROOF.SAFE.
BrGay, CARPETS• MATRESSES, BEDDING,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,. _ _ .
Febrnary 9, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. nil
Chestnut street, by catalomie,llll l'xcellent aqm or anent
of superior New and Secondhand Househohl Furniture,
nperlor Piano Forte, made by Loud; tine French Plate

Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Fireproof sari., Walnut
Office Furniture, Carpets, Matressel, Betiding, China
and Glassware, Plated Ware, &c.

EP PERIOII,-BUGGY.- - -
A IEo ; a very ituperior'Buome, new warranted.

A CHOICE, GoLLECTION
ATODERN ()IL FAINTING:VAT AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY MORNINGS AND
Feb. 10 and 11, at 11 and 73-_s_ o'clock each day. will be

sold, at the auciion rooms, No.020 Chestnutstreet, with-
out reserve or limitation, a large and choice collection
of OilPainting!. litany ofthe Pictures are by artists of
acknowled ,geil merit-among whom may. he named E. C.
COATEF, 3t. CCLVETIFIOCSE PAIL RITTER,
.GEORGEGAIARTWIOR.:, Prof. ACOBS, 8031ERii,
awl ,others ofequal celebrity. The subjects are varied
end desirable, Including landscapes, marine views, ten .
eattle„gameoiews from nature, &c The public is
respectfully invited to examine the collection, which
will 4 oh exit ibitton 'threedays Previous to date, when
descriptive catalogues will be ready.

---

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
KJ • COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,

• • • B. SCOTT, In., Auctioneer.
' 1117 CHESTNUT street,

GirardRow.Particular attention paid to ont-door Bales at mode-
rate rates. de29 tY

if:HABLES F HASELTINE, Ou account of
going to Europe on bnaindse and to reduce hb iron-1,1180
stock. will Hell at hie (-1 al No. 1125 Chostont street,
at public sale, on the eveninge of THURSDAY, FRI-
DA Y and SATURDAY. Februarylo, 11- and 12,about
1000 Englily, French and German ChrornoA.

B. SCOTT, Jrt., Auctioneer.
WORKS OF ART.

SALE
MODERN';AINTING:

ON MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVEN-
INGS, February 7,8and 9, at 73.; o'clock.

ThisSalewill comprise contributions from Private
collections, and will contain Paintings of well-known
artiste--Landscapes, Marines, Figure Pieces, all
mounted in gold leafframes.
to Sale positive, with no reserve. -

TMAS BIRCH 8a soz_r_t_ AUCTION.
latilFAND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. MO CHICSTNIIT street.
_

Rear entrance No.llol Stamm street,
Household Furniture of every description received OD

Consignment.Bales ofFurniture at dweutn¢aattended to on the moot
reasonable terms.

• , SALE OF.WHISKY.
• ON•TUESDAY MORNING. • '

Feb.B: at II o'clock, at Craig's Bonded Warehouse, N.
W. corner of Broad and Cherry streets, sixtpnine bar-rele ofraw whisky at unction, for non-piayment of taxes
duo the Bnited States Internal Revenue.

Sale at No. 1832 Camacstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD STEIN-WAY PIANO FORTE, CARPETS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, -at No. 1832 Comae street; (between
Twelfth and Thirteenth, above .3lontgomery avenue,)
will he sold, the Furniture of a family declining house-
keeping, comprlsing—Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte,
niade,by Steinway & Sons. nerrly new: Tapestrys In-
anti■ and Venetian Carpets, elegant Etagere., Walnut
Parlor suit, Walnut Chamber Frandture, Matrnsses
and Ile; iv, Extension Dining, Tables, Oliina. Glass and
Plated V. It itchen Furnitnre, &c.

The Furniture can be examined- early on the day:. of
sale, when catalogues will be ready.

Deposits_ • - ' 33,559,872
Circulation......,,• " ' 10 46843 1
United States'LNOtea. 13,741.867
Clearings 32,868,793
Balances., 3,017,232

The following atatement slows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various tithes during the lady
tow months: Loans. Speci.. Cireitlation. 'Deposits.
Jan. 4 '51,716,999 352,483 10,593,719 31,9e2,369
Feb. 1 62,632,813 302,732 10,593,351 33,052,551
htar.l 52,251,351 259,1133 30,4513,546 '81,0,951
Ap"il6 50,499,366 '189,1)03 10,622,398' 23,261,937
11day 3 51,510,982, 201,753 10,617,315 32,863,692
Juno? 62,826,367 .169.316 10,619,939; 36,473,094
July.s 53,937,521 303,621 10,018,846 34,941,6„V.
Aug. 2 ' ' 51,0.53,853 391,862 , 10,610,233 33,623,836
tient. 6' ' 51;131,372 217,358 10,611,673 33,708,50
Oct. 4 52,10.5.010 177,30.1 10,593,934 82,093,112
Nov.l ...... 351,845 10,597;973 32,091,813
Dec. 6 51,963,040 932,468 .30,01,252. 33,291,981
Jan 3, '7O 51662,662 1,290,006 10,568,631, 33,290,612......:......51,7(0,658 ;996,468 10,573,468 ,33,350,030
Feb. 7 ... .“ . 515628,563 937,310 10.568,031 33,650,872

The following Is a detailed statement ofthe business at
the Philadelphia Clearing Housefor the pact week, fur-
nished by G. E. Arnold, hl4.Alunager: '

, : Clearings. , Balances.
Jau. 31.4 e ,7 915'213 8336,651 02
Feb. 1 5,615;721 01 . 746,944 26

5,8113.543 21. , 670,812 93
3 5,848,210 46 612,053 43

6, 4 • 5,111,450 21 355,300 00
16 5 5,630,624 78 386,487 87

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AIJOTIONEBR,
No. 422 WALNUT street.

•

• , Bala on account ofwhom It may concern, ,
• ON WEDNItir'SDAY, FEN. 9,

At 12 o'clock nooll,at thoExchange-
-10 shares Fratiklin t3ilver Mining Co., of Colorado.
80 shares North American Gold and Silver Mining

Co., of Montana.
240 do. do. do. do. do,

DY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERE
jj • . CASE AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 23o1WARKRT street, corner of Bank,-stroat.
DRY 000P8. • DRY GOODS.

NXI 'LOTS CASSIMERES,JDREss 00005, LINENDAMASKS, - 200 dozen Towelet ,Table and Piano
Cozyre, 25 dozen Rezoned Balmoral Skirts, Ladles'
Undergoximinb4,,Suepanders, Fenn, Bonds, /itc.

ON WEDNESD4Y MORNING.Feltrioary 9, nt le o'clock.
_READY -MADE CLOTHING, '

At 'EN Welitek, 150 Men's' and BoysIteatlymmdo
Clothing% in Pants, Vests, Poeta. r

BOOTS, SHOXS.A Iso,,lnu easesand cartons 111,,n 'N.Womcn'e and nil-dren 's Hoots, Shoes and Dalruorols. Alen, Moles nod'
Boys' Hots and pos.! -

Aleo.looo 'amen Ladles" and Bents' Cotton
Nick nee'," Rid DlevOz, Linen Ilandkeroldote, Shears
Caere Spool Eoton, . . .

Avis ez HARVEY,. AUCTIONEERS,
(Late witb M. Thom's' dz kinne.)

Storo, Nos. 48 and 69 North Sixth stroet.
((SHEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISIL
11 ment-8:E. corner ofSIETE(and 'RACE streets.
?dopey advanced on Merchandise genrally—Watehes,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato , and on all
articleeofvalue for now length' of time areed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALM,

Fine GoidHbuting Oaser Demblellottom and o_p_en Fee*
English, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;
Vine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
Mg Ouse and Optui Face English; American and Swirl
PatentLever and Levine Watches; Double Case Englieb
nartier and other IVatcheeL_•Ladies' Fy , Watches;iiamendMreastpins; Finger ingsvEarnings; studs;

bledo.• Fine Gold Chains; allions; Bracelets; ScarfPin's; Bresetpins; Finger Rings: Fpneil thug* had Jew'airy generally. . • • • .FOR SALE-=A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweller; cost saw.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest.
nutstreets.

T'-14."A.S.LIBILIDC+E & t.)0;1A13(71'11
' . 3011119-. No. 605 MAWEE: T Otroot..b.hoyaFifth .
SPEOIAL SALE OF !MOTS, SW/F.B 'ANT),fIS.,.

, ON Vi.EONESDAY IlroitNxtro;,.. .AT
~

Ftb• ft, .at io'n'Clocjcovo wilt Korl. by Co.t4logtto, abcoill ,1
6tlo pocktigtes'Ot Boots Shoos MO Nrogatik, or city and 1Eastern manufacture, to which the attention 01 buyers
ja calN.:, , ~ 't ~. ,;, • '.... : .. t '-it' 4 ,i ; i , h.'4 '

832.5544753 53 '63,047 232 57
••

• .

~—Analbany woman who waS arraigned be-
fore a police justice for stealing a . goose, per-
sisted in addressing that official as "Lovey. '

• ~ Fr Trl-17-'7"TrriC•D. 111°-())61"i'4"11'..i'i e-' A ".ii "'' ..' . -

.
..

'

•4 ' • ' i -'• '
'•

__ _
0 _0 E8H13..

No. 506 FLATUI.MT fitreet.
BOOT AND Mob; THUsALERSDAYsEVERY' MONDAY ABB

.

).,,,:,.;.-;1-' ,:
.. I.j: '.)....i .;:,.'::j...,„:.,.:' i.-.. ..5--:..:' ~:.i. . ...

. , . . . ..„. .. , .

LP .
.. . ~...,:....,.,,.,,......„....,..,....„.,..,.........._:I,4lqll4lLT7EVlTll4.l9TAXlXTl:VriPritir4)),slitktijgsPAX4',. FEBRVAR,Y , g;187 U

M ,T,40/41.A8 & 110N4,4,1ItaitgfEBBW
' Nos. 139 and ll4glohtn,POUßTEListremt,.

Public Hales at. the Philadelgkil, Exchange evertT I El
SALTER

r 4ut 201I.tHURBDHY,
;ft:7: tB', tAIir Di;t Stor e;B47A' TE MIVE.B '

Jar Salesaißstildences receive ceneolal attention . •
VALUABLE LIBRARY,* i '• ' •Estate of Jams B. Lo,:acre Weal's&ON TUESDAY and WEDNES DAY Y"AFTERNOONS,February 8 and 9, •At 4oielork, at the auction rooms, theyaluattleLibrarr'‘ of the late .1 B. Long Mre, Esq. consisting of a choicecollection ofBooks on the fine 'Arts. Sculpture, Paint-ing, *Engraving, Coins, 111.1011)1y, illustrated ,vrorkm,Arinuale.&c Also. Stan and Works on History, 13tog7.rephy, Theology, Poetry and MiscellaneousLiterature.

Sale N. E. corner Ninth and Cherry strestx.,SUPERIOR WALNUT* AN 1)•,OAK KoUSEHODD• FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR, FIREPROOFSAVE. TWO SINGER , SirmiNa MACHINES,BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &c.ON, WEDNESDAY MORNING. ,Feb.9, at 10 o clock. at the northeast cornerof Ninthand Cherry streets, the Household Furniture, compris-ing— Superior Walnut Parlor and Chamber and OakDining Room Furniture, Rose*ood Piano Forte. madeby the P. nnsylvania MannfaCtUring Co.; Bretton PlatePier Mirror Fireproof Safe, made by Farrel & Herring;2 farmer's letter, A Sewing Mackinee, Brussels andother Carpets, China and Glassware, Refrigerator,'Kitchen Furniture, &c. . .May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofgale."

Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFourth • •

'SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER, LI-BRA ItV AND DIMINO ROOM FURNITURE,MIRRORS, OFFICE FURNITURE; HAIR MAT,RESSES, FEATHER BEDS, CHINA AND GLASS-WARE, STOVES. CARPETS,&c..ON THURSDAY MuRRIND,Feb, 10, at 9• o'clock, at. the Auction ,fioomg, by_ cats.logue, large assortment of Superior Household rural.•turn,. comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture Libraryand Dining Room Furniture, 3 otegaut,'Weinut Chturr„bee' Sults, French Plate Mirrors:imperiot WalnutWardrobea. Sideboards Extenaion, Centre and. Bouquet
Tables, Lounges; Hat 'Stands, Etageres, Ann Chairs,nine Bsir Matrews, Feather•Bedis. Bolsterer and 'PilloWi. China and Glassware, superior Office Furniture,Ges,constuning and Cooking- Stores, large assortment
of Wooden Ware.Carpets. &c
• Also, three handsome Walnut Parlor 'Suits; coveredwith green plush and reps.p•rN•0T1N(.4, DURBO.II(y Bc•Cg.l.• .• Arre•rloNtßits,

Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.OPENING SPRING SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,,GE1411.: N AND•DOESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Feb. 10,at IDo'clock. on four menilat' credit, InCluding.....
2O PACK AGES DOMESTICS.slirntiNcisand SIIEETINGS—BIea. and bro., fa.rions gradesandwidths...GlNGHAMS—Manclieser, Birerhand, Edinburg, &c.PLAIDS-2d. inch tams, spring assortments. • .JEANS—Roanoke,Cohocton, BroWn Woolen,Cadet,

F.LANBEJ.S—MI wool scarlet and white, domet. ,oldrtins, gnu twilled, arc.,
CAls TO.Nb—Philadelphia, Salem and ether mattesTickiugs., Denims. Carnhrles, Whrans, Cornet Jeans,Diaper, Spring Prints, Drills, Cettomides, Grain Bags.&c.,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
In high colors and black and white, of a well knownmake. .

ANKETS..
AU wool white Berl Blanhsts. gray Army' Blankettiott.SIIIRTS AND DitAWElttl.
Extra hoary white Shirts and Drawers, gray ArtilyShirts, Ao.

CASSDIERES. TWEEDS. /irc.
All wool Union, Phinnix, Iron Clad, D & T. Planta,

ifon and S. B. Fancy Cassitneres, Tweeds, Satinots. &c
IIAILPF TS

ltbales 34-inch twilled English 'Temp Carpets.
01 LDS. 31ACIIINE.TOREAD.Caldwell's standard. bn spools.

- SO DOZEN-SFIIRT FRONTS.
;Woven and stitched linen, fru perior goods.

2000 DOZEN L. 0. HOHYS.'
Plain, printed, Hemmed and Hemstitched: ofa popular
importation. .

LINEN, GOODS.
2.5 cases 4-4 Irish ShirtingLinens, ofa favorite bleach,

6 ca,es White Planes, very desirable. -

4 cases extra heavy. Barnsley Duck Coatings,
3 cases extra heavy Barnsley 3-4 Linen' Docks.
2 cases extra heavy Barnsley White Ducks. . '
2 cni,ieg extra heavy Barnsley Colored Ducks.

cases fine brown Linea Drills, Linen Crash, Dice
AlEficiiANYTAlLons' GOODS. ''

Pieces French and English all wool and.tinion Indigo
blue,blaelc and colored Clothe. •

do' Findsierwalder celebrated black Cloths.
dd Austrian verytine' do

•do 6-4 And 4-4 Frenchblack all wool and indigo blue
wool filling Doeskins

ITALIANS AND DRAP D'ETE. •
Cases Loudon fine black anflcolond iltalian Cloths.

do French superfine black Drap d'Ete.
Fancy and Staple Dress Goods, Silks, Woolen Shawls,

kn. •
Full hue offashionable Beady-made Clothing. '
Also, black silk BeMuss, Hoop Skirts, Zephyr Goods,

Skirt Borders, Muslin Bliirts,Traveling Shirts, Notions,
A-c

Also.
BY ORDER OF SEIFRIFF, FOR, cAsri.

The Stuck. counting Room Furniture, &c„ of ajobbing
Notion ilouse.s, •

Also, to be sold, at our auction rooms, the Fixtures in
the second story of store No. 3 Strawberrystreet.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS, &c

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 11, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit.

DIRECTORS.

Pre miunp+ for the year
Inter,.;et

DIABIAISEINIENTS

INt3VRANVE. +~~ i%~ F -~~ a

1829° BARTER., PERPETUAL isle
FIRE itS

FIZ,ANIK.I.4IN ' • 7
.. . _.tIitAIICE aumpAtor

~
...; .. OF PIIIIADELPIIIIA, , , ;)

OFFICE-435 gad 437 Chetitmit 'Sty
, • . Ass'ets on J'anuaryi,lB7o.

.; • '.. '; $2,825/731-61:1,? '•, ' ' '

Gapltal , ......"...... ...........,.,.. f 4139," 00&denied SurplUsand Premiumg
~ 2,475,731 67

INCOME ,FOB 1910, LOSSES PAMIR 1363,ti18010,006., .

. s . LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OVER ,

,85,600,000. ,

Perpetual and Temporary Policies 'on Liberal Terms.
TheCompany also issues poi ides upon theRents 'of all;kinds of Itninlingp. Ground Rentitnnd Pfortgages.

The ..FRANKLIN',lmmo DISPUTED GLAIR.
DIRIIUTIRK.- '- '-` - - - - ••'

' 1
,

1Alfred G. Baker, . Alfred filler, • ; ,
' Sottthel Grant, ' '• ''i .Thotrute Sparks,'
' Geo. W. Richards, .Wm.,13. Grunt, • : ,IsaacLea,Thomas S.Ellis,

George Fates, .._. - .• Gustavus S. Ronson. ~ ~!

ALPRK G. BAKER, President.
, • , GEORGE EA,LEtti Vice•Priaident.,

JAR. W. IfeALLISTE ft, Se(:retary.
THEODORE 31.REGIERvAssiatant Secretary', 1 - -

fe7 hle3l§ , ...._l_... _ _

• FIRE, ASSOCIATION'F A off
PHILADELPHIA.

• IrieGriioraied March, 2'4 ifßo,
016.6e--No'. 34' No'ith Fifthirdot,INSURE' EIIoILDINESLET_OiJBENOLD FON ylggillAND WENAJRANIOWIIYGENERALLY EROJE • •1.088 .

,

(In the city of Philadelphla only.)

Assete Jam:tars, 1.. IS7O,
er11157297362 25.

TRITSTRES:
William H. Hamilton.• Charles P . Bower'John Carrera. • • r ' Peter WilliamsonGeorg.g I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
JosetRhB. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker,
Lavrp, Casty, , Peter Artnbraeter, •
Samuel Eiparhswk, M. R. DiekinsenJoseph R.WM. 11.HAMILTOiI President7VLefigAWI•Vice
WM. P. 11ITR,frt

THE PHILADELPRIAI TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT.

AND INSVDANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE'AND liiiRDLAIt-PROOF VAIILTA IN

THE PHILADELPIILS, BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STIIEET. ,

C4.IITAL, #500,000.

Fe.r SAVE,XEEPT NG of GOVBE LVATENT BONDS and other
SECURITIES, FAMILYPLATE, JEWELRY.and other"VALu-
Amar.s, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

,

The Company also offer forRent at retell varying from
Sis to 875 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL SAFES IN 411 E TIURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute SECURITYligatilfit FIRE, TITEV7,I3I3k-
GLARY and ACCIDENT. , .

All fiduciary obligations. such as Tnusrs.
GUMS, Exrcusoliantrs, etc., will be undertaken and
faititttdiy . -

Circulars,givingfull dotaile,fOrivartlod on application

ThomasRobins,Ralnla B. GomogfatLelia R:Auliburst,' :Augustus Heaton, •
.i. Livingston Erringer. F. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. 3lcColhigh, Itnniol Haddock; Jr.,'
.Edwin Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend,
James L. Claghorn, John D. Taylor,

• ion. Wm. A. Porter.
OFFIGERS.

Pr4sident—LENVlS R. AS/111ORST. • .
Vlro PrexidiNt—J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
Seemetary and Treaxurtr-12. P. Moll
Solicitor—ElCllAßD L . re 2 wslim§

TATEM ENT OF THE EUNITD SEOTT:
1.) RPM' ].HE INSURANCE AND `TRUST COM-
PANY OF PA., Office S. E. corner Firm and
CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia, published in accord-
ance with Section 10 of Charter.
Capital of the Company t 1,000,000 00

asar:ri.
Bonds and mortgage flatlien) 1,k,70,000 00
D. S. 6-20 111111Chi of 1865 • 3-1,012 60
Lonna on collateral security DOW 00
Premium notes on Policies in

force 4,01)3 63
Deferred ,prernituna 8,399 37
Premiums in hands ofAgents 12,210 11
Office Furniture• 3.600 76
Interest accrued to Jan. 1 1,360 00
Cash on hand 3,517 18

$1533579 05
Amount of capital subscribed, but not

called , 900.000 00

TotalCapital and... ... 0n.05d,579 55
BUSINESS OF THE, COMPANY FOR lSal.

e8i1.0:!0'=711071

990 399 93

Commissions to Agents fof tthiell &3,947 33
was iiifull for future commissions

Medical Examination,licenses and' Fees to
different 3,502 56

Amount paid to Treasurer State •of Pennsyl•
aria, being State Tax on tJharter_.........„.. 1,250 00

10,017-63

- .
Salarito. ' . 9,959 00
Rents, livitflUV Stumps and Surroudare4

Policieß .1,08810
A oneyExpettsea; Account BOOKS, Printing,

Stationery, Advertiming, anti all other ex-
penses 23,063 09

$54.912 43
GEORGE IL STUART. President.•
T11.015. W. EVANS, Vico Predidetit

W3l. GETTY, 3liinngoc
G. F. RE. yrs, sverettirl•

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
/ PANT of Philadelphia.—Ofrice,No. Si north Mali

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature. of . Pennsylvania.

()barter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Rake
Insurance against Lass or,damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildinga,Furniture, 6teeks, ilaadaand mar
ebaadiee, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Win. IteDaniel,, EdwardP. Moyer •
Isrsel_f %terser!, Erederiek Ladner '
John Ir. Belsterlin , • ' Adam J. Gimm, -
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John,Elliott,
Frederick Doll, • ChristianD. Fria, .
Sainnel Miller,' _

George E. Fort,
Wllltam D. Gardner..

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
' • ISRAEL PETERSON,_•Vice President.

Plana? 001.101JAN.§earetan,and Treaanrer.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSITAFIREMEN'S
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

&NQE
This Colnvsny takes risks at the lowestrates consistent

Wit's Baal, Owlconfines its bushes exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE INTHE OITT OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFBIOZ-110.723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.. DIBBO'rOBBThomas J. Martin, HenryW. Brenner,

John Hirst. . Albertus King, , •
win. A. Ran, Henry Bumm,

JJames. Mongaul ames Wood,
William Glenn, john Shallcrosa,
Jones jcaw yr. J. Homy Askini
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh mulligan
Albert.O. Boyarlai , Fitzpatr ick,

James F. Dillon.
. CONBAI) B. ANDRlBlS,Breiddent.

WM.A• Tram.' . Wn.ll. WAGIiN• Beohr.
_

A DIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
zik.rAwc, incorporated 1810.-4Thotrterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above • Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-upCapital Stock. and Surplus in-

vested in eound and available Securities, continueto
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberallrd promptly colluded.DIREC ORB.
Thomas R. Maras,'dmund G. Putil4,
John Welsh, Charles.W.Pottltney,
PatrickBrady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P.Wetherill, •
, , William W. Paul. .

• r . • THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
ALBIRT 13. ORAWSroXn.Secretary,

•
--•

A N THR AOl TE INSUILA.NOB (30id.
PANY.--CII'AItTRR PERPETUAL. •

OR -No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, ,Philstla,
Atili insure against LOBB orPinnace by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or for aWaited. time,:Household'
Furniture and Iderchandiso generally.,

Mao, Marino Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland insurance to all parts of-the Union.

DIRECTORS. •

• WilliantEsher, . I Leads Andenried,
•• Wm. ' Johnlietcham,

• Jelin R. Blackieton, • • ,*; r J. E. Etturn, •
William F. Dean, John D 1-10Y1,
Peter Sieger,.. •• • sSamuel. nothernm.V,ILLIAM sgEß,YresWon t .

• ' ' WILLIAM F. ,DEAN, Vice President..
Wm. la. Eimmt.tiecretary., ia22 tn vtS

1114SITRA.140EcolsrpAlg, NV.FSi OMESTN EIT STREET.' •; 'h •-. , • • •
INI3OIIpOIIATES. 18541. Pg.arE-1 1.ÌI/4#,.CAPITIAL' M9OO,ONt ' •

,FABre INSURANOE NXOLysIVELT„ ,

minims against Lo ts or Damage by Ftoeither by rer•
• 'i -,t Vann' OP •Temporery Pollciett • •t•.. •

DpLECTOIth •, rl(obOUeatv9,,;L • ; ,
nt. H. Rhawn, • , John, alder,

f• SeYtort,s'.' Orne; I , •• ,

ktilio.l. smith, . Chaticti Stcloc,
Ittb '.' • • ' John Wnvermais,' ' •

George A. 'Yost " •Mordecai •Buüby , •
ARLES RICIIA LICSON, President,

WM. H. BRAWN, Vioe-President,
WILLIAMS I. BLANC/MED, Secretary. agl it

iNstriaktit',

NSJRAAGE ,CO.M.PANT
OF 4

rionifit A.4itto'
January 1; iSTd.

incoivoratedl.794.l',CjiatterPeiftitiatt
Capital, •. ,$500i0(00
Asnsets;
Receipts or Preminnm, "op, $1,991,837,Arninterestrromturestinents,

1849, . • . . . 114,096;.71

106 584 leLosses Paid, 1869, - $1,c45,A86
STATEMENT OF' THE ASSETS.

First Mortgage on City Property.,. 076!.1,450United States Government and
other Loan Bonds., 1,122;t4i

Railroad, tank and Canal t3tocks.,
• M,7+06Crash in 13ank and 217,84Loaminn Collateral Security ' 321,508'

Note?. Receivable, mostly Marine • "

,Premiunl 321:014
Accrued. Interest, wing
Premiums in nn.nr.§.43 of transmissionw, 05,1011,̀Unsettled Marine

„ 1/0,10911,
Real Estate, Office, of Company,

TotalAssetslam. I, 1870, '52,783,581
L099,163' PAID INCLE

0VER.523,000,0004
"i/g.ECXO3OI.

Al-METER G. COVET-4, •
SAMUEL. ve.
JORWA.:IIIIOWMiL
CHAS.
AMBROSE'WRITE,
WM. WELSIII, • .

B. MORRIS "- -

JOHN MASON,
GEO. L HARRISON,

2114.1.11.48 B. COPE,
Tsonts:

sDIN. OtAliKill,
olimm'x'orrj,HlCNßlr•'At D. lESSi7P,

I,ollls.'o.4lADElltiki
CHAS. W;131:1411.61AN4.-'
CLEMENT A. QRI130011(
Wu. BitoOXIS.

ARTHUR COFFIN Piesident
CHARLESPLATT,Vfee President.

• MATTHIAS MARIS, SeeretarFr .
: REEVE S, 'Assistant Secretam425,

\ELAWAR1,-4.II.JAWARI, MIITII.M. SAFETYINBO-
-COMPANY, incorporated by theLeglsla-latrtre ofPennsylvania, MS.

Office, B. E. coiner, of THIRD. And *ALN-Or streebriPhiladelphia.,'MARINE INSURANCES • ,-
• -

On Vessels,,Clams?tarAtroil§lAValkElla or, the world.
On goods by river, caults iffotttti nif ilio land carriage to all

FITE ofthe
On Merchandise generally • on Stores, Dwellings,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY •

Novemner I.lBos.
5700,000 United States Five Per Cent.
~. • , •.Lomitt.tenriorti •100,000tidied , States Sr—iPer "Cent.. •

. , Loan (lawfulmoney)..-... . . " 107,76(p as.
50,000 'United Staves Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1881....., w ....60,000 11 •
• 200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six ,Per,Cent.Loan ' 213,950IS'

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per -

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 61100,000 State of New, Jersey, Six Ter •Cent. Loan ' 102,000 Ott
20,000 Pennsylvania .Red !read .' First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 19,450 0425,000 Pennsylvania Railroad • Second ~ • • ;
Mortgage Six Per . Cent. Bonds... 21,62501125,000 Western• -.Pennsylvania Railroad •

• Mortgage Six Per. Cent. Bonds
• (Pennsylvania' Railroad guar.

....-...x......:—.
50,000 State of 'Tennessee Five Per

Cent. Loan. .....

-.--..., ..
....

.... 15,0000 S7,000 State cifTennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan12,500Pennsylvania Railroad • Com-

• • pany, 250 shares stock 14,00000
5,1E0 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock ' 5,900 05
10,000 Philadelphia and. Southern Mail •

Steamship Company, SO' shares
,stock... , 7,500 OS

248,900 Loans qn Bond 'and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 245,900 00

81,231,400 Par. Market valne. $4255 4700(lost, $1,2 5,622 27.Real Estate— 36,000 OSBills Receivable for, Insurance, -
made• 323,792 75Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts -
due the Company 65,097 96

Stock, Scrip, arc.. of sundry Cor- .
potations, $4,706. Estimated
value, • ' 2,740 XCash in Bank $168,31d 88

Cash inDrawer - 972 20

20,000 ID

169,291 141
81,862400qt..,

--DIRECTORS.SamuelEr. Simian, '

William 4.130u1t0n,: •
Edward Darlington,Jonesßroolte,',"
Edward Lafoureade,JaebbRiegel; - '
Jacob P. Jones, •
lames M'Pariand,
Joanna P.Eyre, ,
Spencer

_

J. B. BeinDle,Plttebnr&
A .13. Berger,
D. T.Morgan, ' "

1.8 O. HAND,Treeld'eitt. •
D. DAVIS, Vice President.
:retary.
It Secretary. dela

Thomas C. Hand,John 0. Davis, -
Edrannd E. Solider;Theophilim Paulding,
JBlllCti Tritquair,
Henry Bioen•
Henry 0: Hallett, Jr.,
James O. Hand, •
William C. ,
Joseph FL Beal,
Hugh Craig, ,
John D. IfitylOt,'
Georgo W. Bernadon,
William 0. Houstoni'HO3I/

JOHN (

HENRY HYLBURN, Seel
'IIENBX BALL, Assistaw

91RELLA_NCE. INSUIIANOE ,00.1 KPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
'lncorporated in RM. ObarterPerpottua,

Office, N0.8119 Walnutstreet.
CAPITAL esoo,oce.Instires against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses.Stores and other-Butidingsi limited op perpetual,ondolk-,

Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise In town Or
Y-LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Assets, December 1-, $101,012 LI
Inventedin the following Seturittes,

Fired Mortgagee on City Property, well se- •

cured..........- • , 3169,100011
United --Sf antLo'GovernmentLoans.-- ........ 82;000
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 15,000 00Warrants ..

,••••••.. 6,036
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per Cent Bolin. wow coPennsylvania Railroad BondsiPiratMOrtlsage o,omool
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent,Loarl• 0,0011
Runtingdon and Broad Top 7 e'er Cent. 11,ort- -

gage " '1,900 01
County Fire insurance Company's Atonic 1,050 01
Mechanics' Bank Stock.' 4,009,06
CommercialBank of PennsYlvanlis Stock—. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Corupany'SStook 19000
Reliance !amputee OotappFur of rttiladolPhia

Stock 3,200 oe
Cash in Bank and, on /54/5 ra
Worth atPar. 43

Worth at present market pricea..............
....

Thomas O.HumitHill, Thoas.fillooral.._
Dnizoiints.

William Musser, Samuel OM/drier
Samuel Si/sphere, JaMe," '4'. YotwitH. L. Carrion, Isaac; V. Bakes,
Wxne Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hafibian.
Benj, W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas., Edward Biter:THOMAS 0.HILL,President.,
War. 011171311, Secretary.
Pitt LADELMIIA., IJeeember 2202.69. Jal•tu 41910111-H COUNTY FIRE INStr.R.6.l4iiii COMB-

PAIIV.-0111ce. No.llo South Vonrth street, barn./
•Chestnut. of"'fire Fire Insurance Company the Cotintyof Philsk,

delphia,” Incorporated by tbeLeiiislatora ofVenn/Whirr
n1%111181%for indemnity against oss or damageAtat **.

excltisiveli• • cistAirrsn prspirmtrA4t4
This oldand reliable institution, with ample dakita

and contingent fund careftlly invested, continual'to I*.
anre buildings,Dirniture, merchandise, ko.v hither 'pet.
ruanently orfor a limited time, against r 4ordump
by Are, at tile lowest rates consistent witlithe obsoluis
Safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and 'raid withail possible drartristagf.DIEZOTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrei IT. Mill,-1,"
Henry Budd, Jame*N.tilitib.% ~ ' •Alin Horn, Edwin L easurt
Joseph Moore, Robint 'if.Mamie Jr.'

e Hooke, Mark. DevineRwrig CHABLIS J.BWlVlCE4Vsaaident;
_ _,

HENRY RHDDA Vice President.SF,NJAMIN F. ii ,OBOILLET,EIecretarYand Trearrimair._
_ , _

tr illi',---REN.NsYLVAINtEK • AFB, INSU-RANCE (IOhipANE.
-Incorporated' 182S-DharterPerlOettlat '

tIo MO WALN IJT, Arent, opppulte Indepondenpelignl4%,This Company; favorably known, to tied community for
over forty yrara,cmistanuali tr-4_ ,thatire.s4tainst toe* or
damage by fire on Pll 110 or rrisato Parminikii either
Stocks AT TAXA tted, Utue. AUG on vulture,
Stocks of Cloocis, ?mi. Merchandise generally, on ,liberal

TheirHabittalrtnEetber wttb 4 lore Poulos rand, 111
inveetott In MbAlbin dereTtn Attiliner which enablesthem
tofirer of.Roiriiirgelt oi.i anilonbtoO 'opoortto LA the NO*
ofbss

t , ppT.0•113...Daniel Emithy4k,:. i ' . John DevorenS 1
Aliucatukat pinomi, ~ . ThomasSmith, ,iIsaac ussiebast, .:

'

,' Hoary Lowio
_ThomasRobins, ' J. (oillinglitins• 'or

Daniel Ha ideek,Jr.
DANIEL SIILTII, ,IS., PrOoldeas•

WM, 0. CROWELL, Secretary. . ostgif,

.:.3N)9,696 53

:;

"ai=j ..


